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the committees, oia which lie was a very
active and Intelligent mqSber, leavlng him
only upon the Prlvate BRia Committee.
Why was that done ? Of course the lion.
gentlemen who manipulated-I do flot désire
to, us the term ofrensively-these committees
may explain. The Hon. Mr. Baker is upon
three committees. Mr. Bdicjue was intro-
duced Into tis House at the opening of the
session. I have no doubt of his abulity, from
lis remarlis, and that lie wfll make a very
Intelligent and usef ni momber of the Son-
ate, but 1 find ln hi. case a departure from
the principie laid down by tlie lion. Socre-
tary of State, that the new members were
to be put upon the least Important com-
mittees. This gentleman has been put upon
four committees, whule Mr. Baird, an old
member, is upon only one. Then Mr. Ber-
nier la on three committees, Mr. Bolduc on
tliree, Mr. Debouchervllle on two, myseif
upon two-I May .ay, however, that la at
MY own request Sir John Carling, whio
hias had about forty-flve years' experience,
more than hli the time la officiai lfe, la
left on the Printing and Standing Orders
Commlttee oniy. Mr. Carpitchaol la left
on one. Mr. Casgrain of De Lanaudière,
I find, must have been considered a very
important personage ln this Sonate, aithougli
not a very old one. He lias been piaced
on four committeos, tliree of them among
the mont Important commîttees ln tlie
House, whie my lion. frIend of the anme
name from Windsor, Who lias been ln
tlie Sonate some fifteen years, and lias
been constant lni lis attendance on com-
mittees, la reduced to one. I have no
doubt the younger brandi of the famfly la
o! mucli more importance If the oider one wi
excuse me for maklng the statement, but
wliy tlie principle as laid down by tlie Secre-
tary of Stato should be no grosaiy departed
from, I do not understand. Perliapi tlie
older brandi of the famlIy (I do not mean
to lie disrespectfui) lian a mucli better Idea
of the manner Wn whlcli this country mhouid
be governed tlian the younger one. As lie ls
more conservatlvely lndllned lie lias been
reduced to one commlttee, whlo the youngor
member of the famlly, the advanced liberal
of tlie day, lias been given the lionour of
being appointed to four.'

- 1fr. WOOD
famlly.

(Hlamnlton)-It la ail i n thé

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-It may
lie ail ln the famliy, but It la not a famlly
compact. Tliat la quite evident, because
whlle they may agree ln good fellowship,
one thlnks one way, and tlie otlier the other
way, and I wouid say to those gentlemen
who were mo solcitous of the honour of tlie
older members, I tliak the hon, gentleman
from Windsor sliouid not have been forgot-
ten, io-wever, lie may have dlffered from. hlm
young relative politically, or degraded to
one commlttee while a younger member of
the famiiy i. placed on four. I fiad Hon.
Mr. 'Clemow la on tliree. I suppose that is
as mucli as lie cares for. 1 liave no doulit
that It was at ls own solicitation that Sena-
tor Com was lef t on only one committee.
I do not; think lie cares mucli for committee
work. Ho i. on the Committee of Banking
ln whicli ho lias no stiglit lnterest, and
la satlsfied to bo left there. Thon,' we have
Mr. Cochirane, a gentleman who lias been
ln the Sonate and in public life between
twea-ty-eight and thirty years. He made a
specil request that lis name sld be le! t
on -the Comxnittee on Raflways and Canais,
and If I were permitted to repeat the
proceedinga of the commIttee, I miglit say
that I tried to get hlm there, but" could
not Ho lias bean reduced from the position
lie lield ever since ho lias been ln the Sonate,
except for one yoar, to the (Jommlttee on
Printlng. Senator Dandurand's modesty
would not allow hlm to usurp many commit-
toes. He was one of tlie. principal mon-
I think I am correct-wltli the aew member
of the cabinet wltliout portfolio (Hon. Mfr.
Templeman)-h manipulated. these com-
mîttees, because, when the committee met
lie maid: ' You can have Bo many on the comn-
mîttees.' In order ta free himm3eif from tho
responsibillty of erasing àny older names
from the committees, lie lias conftned him-
self to one, s0 wO cannot accuse hlm of
belng a monopollat at any rate. Thon, what
lias Mr. Dechene done to brIng down the
vengeance of hie politicai frlends ? Ho la
left off all the committees. From wliat lit-
tie I know of the hon, gentleman, I think
ho would make a very good commlttee man.
In the House of Commons, where lie occu-
pied a very prominent. position, lie wam a
usof ni member, and 1 have ne doubt lie
would bo equally usoful here. It may lie
possible, ince the lion, gentleman lias
reaclied -the Upper House, lie le beomiang a


